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IMPROVE

(.'HADING AND PLANKING

juitoii AvnxiM'j blockiid

A'olo Stniuls Tlnvo In One Against

Between Second anil 'J'liinl and

Council Vetoes .

Pormnnont Improvement of lllrch nor
Second and t0 W.

grading and n,1(i A,,,or to Agnes Hutcheson, A. J.
wns blocked last k,u"u ""'" r"cuu won tco ninnco Lodge 18, anil J.

when three out of four property
owners presented a to the
city council remonstrating.

"When tho matter camo up," de-

clared I). L. Hood, "thoro were throe
us in favor of putting this street

through. Now have changed
around. Dut, gentlemen, It makes
no difference to mo and havo not
fought against Improvements In this
city."

Thoso who stood against the
of putting the street through

wero Henry SoiiRslacken, Nels Ilns- -

and Mrs. Louise Loekhart.
No protest was mado against the

proposal to grade Eighth street
between Central and Commercial
avenues and to fill on Eighth be-

tween Sovcnth and Eighth Terraces
nml bids for the work will bo
vertised for, to be opened about
Juno .10.

Slileunlk Completed
The final estlmalo of A. II. (lid-Ic- y

was $.i;i2.78 for tho sidewalk
on Broadway between Market and
Central ovenues has Just
been completed by S. C. Small. This
was accepted.

City Attorney reported that
lie has prepared his commiinli'atlou

flrMl figured on.
to what action can be taken be-

causo tho Coos Day Water company
has not extended Its plpo lino up
Tenth street. Ilo said that they
havo a contract to do this.

D. L. Hood, Don Ostllnil and Dr.
0. V. Leslie wero appointed view-

ers to assess tho benefits tho pro-
perty for tho
snwor. They will meet on Thurs
day morning.

Property on Tenth street
said Mr. Copple, are asking loudly
for their rebates on street Work.

"Yes, but wo can't do anything,"
said Recorder John Duller, "until
somo money Is paid Into us." No
action was taken on matter.

KKPAIU DHtT fltOAKS
County lloiidiimsicr lliill-Lc- ls m

liiHtiiiitliins to Supervisor
County Kondmastcr P. M. lull-Lew- is

urging the district road sup-
ervisors throughout tho county ami
especially thoso of the main roads to
give more attention to the dirt roads

his
a

In road as well as hastenliiK
the return or tho to good condi-
tion.

has the on
tho main roads to their

out as soon as the roads be-

gin to dry up so that they can
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STREET UP

TWO FACTIONS AHGPH HOTLY

HKI'OHH CITV FATHKHS

Insinuations are llniiilicil nml First

Itotiiul Won by 'rini.se Favoring

Cutting Down of Street
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Andrew
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evening wuon city council' jillncr.
unanimously Instructed City third asked tho
L'lneer D. to plans improvement provided In
and specifications. This conclusion nm, drawn somo
was reached after lengthy lIlne ngo nniI onco for,
wordy battles participated by T1Uh would nionn n planked rondvvxy
speakers who stood plank-- 1 fcot wI(lo wlth W00(lcn Cllrb gut.
Iiir tho and thoso tcrH nI1(1 HdowakB, T,8 8BIlC(1
graning iiaru 1)y Towori Dornltt,
a tlmo arRuments flew "hot and Jotlt;Si Mnnlo Towori Tll.

with Insinuations bandied Mnx,)Cl(S( Tmlllcrnmn, Ellnn
back and Richardson, .1. S. Coke, Nancy

Tho proposed Improvement i,,,0 ,,. Ml,rliy nnd Ariios Hutch-Fir- st

street or Pino street ,, t, in. noi,.
Known, nas tho. ,mIne8 lnkon froM,

Tho street Is now 'the list nnd their votes wore
street and many ,0 tho B,(lo

owners declare tho pcrma-- 1 Hcc.. sat, Toln
nent Improvement, that unMI,u ,.tlmt (hcro ,

lug and hard surfacing, will f lho Kra,iB nnd seven op-ma-

Into section nnrt ,10HC(lt oonllomon. this Is n
destroy their homes. Speakers on tho Hrw ,8 ,lot lhoother nldo tho ,

t,fi II miiii(IiIii fit... .... ......,b i l(in0rnR Pront Htrcct 8tan,,8
fast losing value becauso this at
tltudo of many who live there.

.More Difficulties
And when tho heal battle had

died down nnd most of tho vlsltirs
had left, the city fathers looked

plans and suddenly found ,,,..,,,
"I sec,

tho to a larger one than
to tho state as M'11'' ll1"1

the

Is

tho

With First street to tho level
Market and Alder, then Park,

which runs Into First from
imiBl also to grade.

This might menu reducing ol
Droiulway, Highland and on "ml

with tho owners who
vo on tho corners "stuck" for

heavy Improvements both front
and the sides their homes.

"It's Dennett Interests," de
clared who lives on

street, "that are forcing this
move. It means the confiscation

property."
"We'll admit it's Rennet In-

terests, then," rejoined Tom Den-

nett. "It's u business proposition
with us, sure, but If It's busi-

ness that Is Just reason you gen-

tlemen tho council should aid
tho movement."

"Judge Coku has been saying It
would tako between .'l,0D0 and
$10011 a lot to do this Improve-
ment," said Arthur McKcown,
ho got tho floor. "It's an absolute!

Ho hns also tho tho I11" l' knows It."
by requesting tho stage Hues Tower arose. "I am not

discontinue service lho roads i "re to arguu whethor or not Judge
are very soft. Discontinuance truf-- Coke is a liar and a grafter. You
fie for ii day or two often means gentlemen know reputation."
the of considerable

repairs
road

lie notified supervisors
Iruwdcd get

graders

that

our

didn't call him a liar," Inter-
posed .Mr. McKeown.

Tlneo Petitions.
Three petitions came before the

city fathers sinned by property
owners on that street. Two wero

same thing; they ask
for tho

smooth beroro the dirt cakes tho other rnr the planked roadway
and becomes cloddy and rough :! feet but without the street
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lho burden of tho traffic now. First
utroi't should bo opened clear
through. Tho attltudo against tuts
Improvement is a selfish one."

a serious proposition
IIH." tint III 1. l M'nwnr. tin Innl.

over tliu room. ho

cut

cut
the

tho

the

tho

out
wide

If so

to

not

per

"It's with

raid, "that wo are badly outnum
bered by tho Hennott Interests hero.
They have mado tho campaign.
Thoro are only two of us hero from
our side." He pointed Mnx Tlm-- 1

met man. "Wo havo lived for years
j on First street. It's our homo
and an old house. To cut down tliu

i street will mean practically tho con-- i
llscatlon of tho property."

No statements wore mado by the
, Council, who sat sllontly nnd al
lowed tho to go on,
giving everyone a chance tu express
his views.

Claud Nasburg stated that ho rep-

resents 78 feet of tho street and
that If tho roadway Is not cut down
he wanted tho permission of tho
Council to "canal" through from
Alder streot.

Lots i:teud Into Ktieet.
tho fact that

to tho old Clement plat
tho property owners on both sides
havo extended their lots 10 feet out
Into tho street, thereby cutting It
down to 10 feet In width. For
years they havo had possession.

"And Tower has put his lot Ifi
feet farther out tbnn Hint." .ml:l
Arthur "so
Colu." They don't want to lose
that, that's what's tho matter."

"It will spoil this streot for ccsl-den-

property," stated .Max

"Every one of us aro will-
ing to mako tho Improvement wuon
the times have changed, but right
now wo do not feel that wo will bo
able to j;o to this heavy expense
of cutting tho clear down to
Market and thou hard all
thu way

"There Is tho ton-ye- ar bonding
act," said Mr. O'llrlen. "No ono hns
to pay right away."

I Kugeue O'C'onnell declared It to
' bo "a crime to maintain this street
I way up In tho air," and for that
reason ho stated his wllllngiicss to
stand tho exponso. "It's a iiucstlon
that will como up year after year
and had better lie settled now," ho

,sahl. Furthermore, ho insisted that
unless the Improvement was mado
that section of the city rap-
idly lose Its prestige.

' Protect (loiicrnl 1'iiihI
I

A new to tho controversy

Questions from points the
room cuue hurrying tho City At-

torney Interested either
way." Mr. (Joss. "I am
looking after tho city's Interests.

Iinlgo Cnko Writes
llecauso of his In Couulllo

Judge Coke submitted a lengthy let-
ter declaring thoro to no Inime-tllut- o

need of cutting down streot
but his block no
Improvement when the tlmo Is

MeKoown that

rcrcnm

mont and stated It would tako 10,-00- 0

cubic ynrds nt 10 conls a yard
nml altogether wniilil cost about $10'
u foot. Others Billil about ;U2 u

tt foot.

to

If they arc accepted, will result In

tho advertising of tho Improvciiiont
for about 1!0 days, after which bids
will bo opened two-third- s

of tho property owners do not ob-

ject. If they do only a
voto of tho Council could pass tho
measure. This Is practically out of

byndlcatc, Arthur Mchcown,

tQ ,)y

effectually

prepare'

n,ivcrlBeil

protested.

commission

permanent

affect

to

dlseussloiiH

Argument dovoloped
according

Tlm-niermn- n.

surfacing
through."

explained

providing

unnnlmous

Jorlty of tho owners favor.
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Old Kitoi- - In Improvement, ."May

Prove Kicnslvc North Iteiul
mid Umpire Head Work

County Roadmnstor P. M. Hnll-Lew- ls

came over from Coqtttllo last
evening to Investigate a inlxup In
tho old county road near tho raco
track. Tho county road was suppos-
ed to conform with what Is known
as Lockhnrt but It docs
not. Mr. Hall Lewis snld that when
tho county road was Improved years
ngo, tho supervisor located It In tho
wrong plnco and that It Is over on
tho railroad company's property. Tho
cost of building tho road was con-

siderable and dirt was moved from
where tho road ought to bu and
used In Its construction across tho
privately owned property. It Is
a hard tangle to straighten out and
tuny be rather expensive. Tho dis-

crepancy Is mostly botween Fifth
and Seventh Btrccts.

Today Mr. Ilall-Low- ls Is going
over tho now North Dcnd-Hmpl- 'o

road, work on which will start next
week.

Pel kins Devised Plan.
Road Supervisor Perkins, of

Doud, camo down last night to con
fer with him. Mr. Perkins esti-
mates that It will tako about fifty
days to do the grading.

Mr. Perkins' hns Just completed
tho South Inlet-Suns- et Day road
work whoro tho lumber was con-

tributed by L. J. Simpson nnd oth-

ers. Mr. Perkins has the honor
of being tliu first man In this sec-

tion to dcvlso tho now popular plan
of laying the planking Icngtuwlso
Instead of crosswise. Tho now plan,

Is being generally adopted,
Is easlor on tho planking mid easier
on tho vehicles, especially tho autos.

Ilall-Low- ls said last night that so
far this spring ho has traveled over
000 miles Inspecting repair work on
Coos County roadB.

IGNORES

Cousin of Frank (Jllbert Who Shot at
Wife and Killed Self "Washes

Hands of Affair"

"Frank Gilbert was a cousin of
mine, but If tho shooting of his wlfoMcKeown, has Jll(0

streot

would

tingle

North

which

was promcdltnted and not nccldontnl,
I wash my hands of tho wholo ."

So wroto G. H. Strovol, a brok-
er of Wonntcheo, Wash., to Coroner
Fred Wilson.

Notice of tho affair had been sent
to Mr. Strovol. Ho asked for nows-pap- er

clippings. Ho said that ho had
known Frank Ollbort well mid that
thoy had been qulto Intimate nt ono
tlmo.

Tho premeditated shooting of an-otli-

ho said, was a most
mid ho wished to havo no

part in tho matter. Gilbert three
weeks ngo returned to his wife, af-

ter a year's absonco, and nftor Book-

ing her roturn to him, fired three
shots nt her, ono of which grazed
her back, and then sont a bullet
crashing Into his brain, lie was
burled In tho pottors' flold.

CAltl) OF THANKS
To tho many rrlonds who by

thoughtful acts, words of sympathy
and deeds of loving kindness lesson-
ed tho bunion or grief in tho death
of our bolovod husband, fathor and

was sprung wuon city Attorney floss brother Alonzo (J. Nimh, an,
Hint tho general fund haul peclally to Arthur Strode, of Van- -

kih hi ue pioiecieu. "is very utile rnuvor, Washington, North Hank
wo do anything In tho Clement I I.odgo No, 7S3, Brotherhood of ,"

ho wild, "tho city gets Into coniotlvo Firemen and Engineers of
trouble and has to suffer for It." Vanrouvor and also to tho Womimo,.

all of
to

"I am not

absonco

bo
tho

stating desire to
nec-

essary
Arthur said K. C,

avenue,

horrible
occurauco

of tho World lodges of Vancouver
and Marshflold wo extend our heart-
felt thanks. Wo also thank many
friends for tho bountiful floral of-
ferings,

Mrs. Alonzo Noah.
In holiulf of tho family.

After Juno all chlckons over Brooklyn
six mont lis old in Uuyiiuuo, N. J . St
must pay 11 2.r,.cent Hconso fee and

Havo jimr letter heads printed
Perhnm on tho Improve-- 1 Times office,

Harvard"

DAD

HOMICIDE

liirfc oIa f4-- Aiiaii4 U U iuiS uok: ui Aiiguii nenanckson's
Bankrupt Shoe Stock

At the Old August. HendricksoiTstorr"
u nwu oueet, jusu Across from

HUB CLOTHING SMOlT
anoes ior Men, Women and Childr

and Every Shoe Must, Go
Head Theseffrices---The- n Come Tomorrow

LOT I.

LADIES' BUTTON SHOES
$3,50 Shoes $1.85
$4,00 Shoes $2.35

LADIES' TAN SHOES
$3,00 Shoes $1.65
$4,00 Shoes $2.15

$2,00,
$2,50,

tihe

LOT II.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
now
now

LOT III.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$4,00 $2.85
$5,00

MEN'S TAN SHOES
$4,00
$5,00 ,.
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St. Iiiuils mill New York, In ,

Flay Double Header Willi .

New York on lmg IvikI

tltjr Aioditol rrr lo Con, liar Tlmn, '

Juno IS. Now
worlds aro being for by tho
teams of the Coast I.oncuo who sncnt
ycatonliijy their j

for tho week. Now York, In tho'
took a doublo

from St. Louis.
The scores of follow:

At Now York: n
St. Louis 7
Now York 12
St. Louis ; ,.j
Now York .' 5

At
s

Washington ,,2
I .u
Detroit ,.,.2

. ,

At
1 1 1 1 1

, 1

Hoston t j

At Pittsburg:

PHtBliurs .' ... , , 1 1
At

New York ' ,,5
Cincinnati , . . . , 'j'. ',"5'
Ton

At ,r
rnn.

in m. i,ouis:
15

Louis j

wt,nr u ,UR
I ''""'lions at Tho Times
office.

athad The

The ever seen

Ask

saw last night. See

$1.25
$1.35

Shoos
Shoes $3.35

Shoes $2.85
Shoos $3.35

Cincinnati:

IV.

BOYS' SHOES
$3,50 v00,
$3.00
$2,50 Dress Shoes

52,15

MEN'S SHOES
$5,00 Shoos ofl(;
$4,50
$3,50 shoos....,;;;:;;; g

VI. '

SHOES AND PUMPS

$4,00 Shoos
$3,50 shoos IS

.- -- -

VII

GOLD SEAL RED

now $6.35

$7,00 Tops, now 54.35

TWO LOTS SIZE OXFORDS.

$4.00 now $1.15
YOU WHO WEAR and TAKE ADVANTAGE

Hendrickson Store Open Evenings

HUB CLOTHING SHOE CO.

"Money Talks"

BASEBALL SCO RE

i,i:.(jric
WOIIMIH

American

PORTLAND,
searched

clungliv locations

American League,

yesterday
American League

Chicago:
Chicago

riiiintioipiiin;

Clovoland
clovoli"l

National League

Philadelphia

Innlngscalled darkness.
Chicago:

Boston. Chicago.

.17'! printed

figured

tka.ms

best play

Marshfield. those who!

page

LOT

Heavy Shoes..
Dmcc .Qlinae ?5

LOT

HEAVY

Heavy
Heavy Shoes. gg
Heavy

LOT

LADIES' LOW

.:;:;;:;;;;

LOT

SOLE BOOTS

$9,00,
High

LARGE LADIES' SMALL ftJMPS AND

THOSE 2s', 3's,

&

Philadelphia

but it
must have
a punch

I
Some advertisinti is fancy, some clever,

some strong and convincing.

The last usually makes the most sales, and

sales count.

Wise merchants advertise to tho point

tell all that is necessary to tell, and they ten"-wit- h

a punch. '

When is best to list the details they do so.

When is best to use pith they do so. w
punch is needed always.
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